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A Jealous Passion for the Name of Jesus

Why do I need to hear this message?

What’s the big idea of this message?

What are the main takeaways listening to this message?

What must I do with what I’ve heard?  

The mission of Carney Evangelical Free Church
is to make fervent and obedient disciples for Jesus Christ.
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MONDAY: Priests should be diligent students of God’s Word and God’s people. Do you 
fit that? Make a habit of learning and re-learning about God—an attitude that’s hungry to 
know God and to grow in Him. For starters: what do you remember about the heart of 
being a priest, the message of the priest, and the service of the priest?

TUESDAY: Let your identity as a priest pull you out towards others. Don’t grow dead to 
how much your neighbors don’t care about Jesus; urge them to love His name! Do your 
neighbors have access to a Bible?—that is, a Bible that they’ll understand when they 
read it? What if you brought them a study Bible that would explain God’s Word?

WEDNESDAY: Our message is to proclaim forgiveness in the blood of Jesus. What use 
is a message that doesn’t get proclaimed? What are the best ways to share news with 
those around us? Can you find ways to persistently offer forgiveness? And … do your 
neighbors know that they can be forgiven? Do they want forgiveness? Why, or why not?

THURSDAY: Sometimes Christians and churches get caught up in busywork and 
programs … and forget that their focus is supposed to be Jesus, our great High Priest, 
our living and loving Savior and Brother. Will you turn your eyes upon Jesus, even for a 
minute today? Think about Him. Remember Him and rejoice in Him for all that He is!

FRIDAY: We are jealous for Jesus’ name, fame, honor, and glory out of our love for 
Him! He’s literally the best—and the more we celebrate His goodness, the more we 
want others to join in celebrating Him as well! Don’t be a sour, dour priest as if Jesus is 
a bitter pill to swallow. How does our living Savior put a smile on your face today?

SATURDAY: God has not only made many individual priests: He has called us to be a 
kingdom of priests! We, the church, are where priests are made and raised up for God’s 
mission. How can we change the perception of church from being the place where we’re 
entertained with God-things we like to where we’re sent weekly on God’s mission?
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